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   Plasma FSI－1 and’ LH were ， determined by radioimmunoassay on six normozoospermic men，
twelve oligozoospermic （sperm concentration less than 40×106／ml） and thirty－four azoospermic．
Klinefeter．’s synclrome－and obstructive azoospermia were excludecl from this study．
   Plasma F・SH of the azoospermic group （18． ／mlU／riil） was sigificantly higher than that of the
normozo－oligozoospermic group （11． 1 mlU／mi）．
   Azoospermic men having．no germ cells on testicula’r biopsy showecl plasma FSH as high as 21，0
mlU／inl， Those having germ cells， however， showed no significant increase of FSH comparecl w；tth
the normozo－oligozoospermic group．
   There was llo correlation between testicular biopsy score count and plasma FSI／1，
   Plasma LH of the azoospermlcπユen wS thout germ cells oll testicular histology was 27，6m正U／皿1
w・hich was signifieantly higher than that of the normozo－oligezoospermic greup （，18．2mlU／ml）．
Plasma LH of the azoospermic ，men without germ cells showed positive correlation wit．h their
plasrna FSH，
   From the above results， it might be siiggested that FSH inhibiting factor originatin．cr一 from















































  mean score count
    2． 00＞
    2． 00〈
11．1±5．6








































































































Table 2． Plasma LH （mlU／ml）
討灘二二11；｝
Azoospermia （29）
  mean score count
    2． 00＞ ．
























correiation between p［osmo FSH
gnd LH ln gerrr．｝inQl ce11 apla＄ia



















Fig．3 correlotion beiween p］asma FSH
    and mean score count
plasmo FSH
［nlU／mt




























 4）gerininal cell aplasia tlこおける血漿FSHと
頭の関係（F玉9．4）
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